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The March of Democracy in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South 
A HISTORICAL STUDY 
An Address Delivered Before the Historical Society of the 
South Carolina Annual Conference. Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South. at Anderson. 
S. c.. November 26. 191 2 
By JOHN LEMACKS STOKES. D. D. 
1. GUH SUUJfo:CT. 
A n ex plication o f thi s Illust begin with a definition o f "democracy". 
It is " demos" (the poople) kraleo (to r111c~i. 1". rulillg) so th e rille of 
th e people,' or the 'wid est disln"blftiotl of oppnrt llll ity and service. 
As another introducto ry word, we beg to observe, lhat O llr sket ch 
is not a bit o f history, but s imply as it purports. a historical stltdy. Jt 
is an illtcr/J 'rc tatio J/. . a critical a.pprtli,femelli. of ce rtain facts o f our 
hi story that li e open to all o f tis. Let ll S. indeed. seck to free ourselves 
from cumbrous, o f len misleading, detail s, that we ma y the bett er trace 
the golden thread o f progress, emancipation, and eve r-widening oppo r-
tunity fo r which dcmocracy stands. 
fl . OUR METHolHST PARADOX . 
Why should we ever fea r a paradox? A "paradox" is only a seem-
ing. not a rca l. contradiction. 
Our Methodi st paradox is, that with such an origin as our Chun:h has 
had. it has yet been always a "people's Church"-inst inct with the spirit 
o f rea l democracy. 
Methodism had it s r ise, not (.IS o ft en taken for g ranted) in the 
common wa lks of life, but in the very centre o f lea rning and high-
church ism. aris locra ti c Oxford Uni ve rs ity. A recent writer has said, 
"Protestan tism is democracy in religion." But the ea rl y J ohn W es ley 
was far enoug h from that. /\ di sting ui shed Canadian M ethoclist dec lares 
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of Wesley: " Tn religion. until he was thirty-five years of age, he fol -
lowed the teachings. not of a libera l Protestantism, but of a medireval 
and Catholic type of Anglicanism." And it may be added that this 
discriminative judgment applies not alone to Wesley as a theologian, but 
as an ecclesiastic as well. For him-as. indeed. for all the high-
angiica.ns o f hi s day-it was simply Canterbury instead of Rome as the 
seat of authority in religion-Primate of all England instead of His 
Holiness of Rome. 
This paradox of ours, however, is by no llleallS singular. It can 
readi ly enough be matched elsewhere. It find s Olle of many illustrations 
in that 1110St interest ing devc.lopment of the British government-an 
evolution, by-the-way, never yet ql1iLe jl1slified in the logic of the 
schools. but only ill that larger. morc generous, "Iogic of events". 
Beginning with the oldtimc autocratic king, it has "broadened down 
from precedent to prec.edent". t11:lkillg 
"The bOllnds of freedoT1l wider yet"-
I1ntil the great Laureate's word!' come true. and it is seen to be--
"Broad-based upon the people's wilL" 
And the same paradox is more signal ly presented in the estahli shment 
and growth o f the Christian Church itself. It began with "one Lord, 
one faith. one baptism"; it was pbntcd hy chosen Apostles of 01.11' 
Lord. Bllt these Apostles have had no .Isuccessors"; nor Ollr Lord a 
"vicegerent" on earth. At once the appea l hegan to be l11;:lde to the 
masses; privilege and opportun ily (twin hrothers) passed natLlrally to 
the rank alld file; so that in less than a single century the Church had 
becomc an almost perfect democracy. It was the corruptions of later 
times that made possible a reca1cit rant Thomas a Becket or a fulminat-
ing Hildehrand. So it waS but a return to earlier conditions that rcn-
rlercd Protestantism "democracy in religion". 
Bll! all]' paradox i~ our paradox. however we may match it elsewhere. 
and seek to justify it. Still must we reckon with it as we trace the 
"march of democracy" among us. Beginning as a leg:llist and saera-
mcntarian of the most pronounced type. from all this narrowness J ohn 
Wesley was most h<Lppily delivered. when, May 24. 1738, in Aldersgate 
street, London, he "felt hi s heart strangely warmed". Indeed,;\s Bishop 
McTycire aptly 5ays. "That was the end of legalism and formalism and 
<:;acral1lcntariaI1isl11. and that was the genesis of Methodi sm". 
BUl, observe. that thi s is oilly lrue oceause Methodism in its essence 
is a revival of religion and not all ecclesiastical organization. 1t is 110t 
claimed. nor is il true. that. Olll' Founder ill this epochal cxperience, was 
as wondrously delivered from the preposs('s~ion!-> of ecclesiastical high-
chul'ch isll1. Vve know 011 the COll trary. how lCl1<tciollsly he clung to 
"Church o rder>l, and how. only little hy little. ul1mi !;takably led by the 
hand of Providence. would relinql1is h :lugilt o f il. [t io: on ly a simple 
matter of hi story that he was a!-> vcrit::lhle :1n :lutocrat in Methodism as 
his grace of Canterhury among the Anglicans. or his holiness of Rome 
among the Catholics. Tn all hi s conferences. he "conferred" indeed with 
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11i5 preachers, btU the fina l dete rmination of every matte r lay witb him-
self. It was a ll perfcctly o pen a nd above board. It was the purest 
pat ernal ism. He was the father, the patriarch ; they the chil dren. And 
this same high 3m hori ty he tr:ll1smitted to his firs t "Genera l Ass istants" 
(as they were ca ll ed ) in America, Rankin and Asbury. This sa me high 
authority he also SO light to transmi t to the hi shups o f the new Methodi st 
Episcopal Church. 
\Vas all Ihi s, we may p~lti SC to ask . to \Veslcy's discredit? By no 
means. It was per fectly nntunll a nd inevitable. Bllt the wonder is that 
Oll t of it came Ollr :\lClhodisl paradox. a "people's Church". The maryel 
is tha t t his man's lo fty unselfi shness and ardent love for men. made 
him. as no o ther man can claim the tit le. England 's ;;Grc;\t Commoner". 
Wonderfu l is it. too. how the very atmosphere o f independence he 
crea ted fo r Method ism reacted upon himself, and led him to break in 
most surpri sing fas h ion with the venerable past. 
lII. TilE FIR ST G UN OF DEMOCRA CY. 
It ca llle frol11 a most unexpected quarter. It was fired by our Founder 
himself. In the Church the two g rea t a ntilheses, the irreconcilable 
princil)les, are t he hierarchy (practica lly priest-rule-priest cra ft ) and 
dell/oemc.". The pallad ium o f the hierarchy is the IId ivine r ight" o f 
bishops. bishops the "s ll ccessors of the a postl es". It is thus the rul e o f 
the few. in stead o f the many, in its most o ffensive form-founded on a 
"p iOll S fraud"-a monstrous "fable". repugnant alike to common-sense 
and true religion. T his theo ry is, indeed. only strong in it s pretensions. 
Such rul e is nccessa l'ily th:u o f Ii "c1ose corpo ration". A t once il is lost 
if it comes into the alle n. seeks lhe lighl. dallies o r comprom ises. 
So that when the R c\'. J o hn Wesley. Upresbytcr ( mind YOll!) o f the 
Church of England". came to con!'ider himself as much a ';Scriptural 
episco/'os" as the bishop of London himself. a nd straightway proceeded 
to o rdain Coke and others-well . howc\'er unconsciolls he may have been 
of the full s ig nificance of hi s act ; however Francis A!'bury may have 
misunderstood it. and afterwa rd d iscounted "Pn:s/J)l tcr';lI i ol'dinalion"; 
yet the axe waS laid for all time at the rool o f ecclesiastical pretensio n, 
and the day o f democracy had dawned. 
I V. T I-I I-: SECOND GUN (IF THE CAM PA IGN. 
Again it is the unexpected that happened. Franc is Asbury ( no less !) 
is at the g Ull . It provokes a somewhat irreverent smile a s we look back 
now and see what Father Wesley mean t when he ca ll ed himself a 
"scriptural c/,iscopos". It was a ve ritabl e patritU'chatc, tha t seemingly 
innocent bi!'hop ri c of hi s. rI e wou ld organi ze the America11 Church. 
H e wo uld appoint the bishops. All was pre:irrangcd. rt is doubtful if a 
conference was contemplated at all: but if so, yet a conference in which 
the bishop, Wesley's <tppoim ce. shou ld have the filial determinatio n. 
Evidently ;'dcmos" was not " rul ing". a t that Chri stmas Conference o f 
17B4- until Fra ncis Asbury, knowing well the t emper o f the people, 
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and (perhaps we may add) with the echoes of the Ameri can Revolution 
ringing in his own ears-I'rancis Asbury a rose. in that Christmas Con-
ference, and, with simple dignity. dec1aJ"ed th~l he cou ld 11 0t accept the 
office o f bishop by Wesley's appointment, but only by the free election 
of hi s brethren! 
Lei li S pause to take il in. It had becu more than a thousand years 
since a bishop o f th e church o f Christ had been thus eJected. It differ-
entiated a nd lim ited our Mc1hodist episcopacy morc effectua lly than a 
thousand statuto ry sa feguards cou ld have done. [t sa id in effect: " If 
] a m a bishop, Tam nOl by ~lI cccssio n from the apostles, but by the free 
election o f the church. r am no appointee o f Pope o r Prime Ministe r. 
1 recognize no one-man power, nOI' 'close corporation'. Even my hon· 
o red father in the gospel, J ohn Wesley, cannol bestow the office upo n 
me. I derive it from my brethren and the church they represent. a nd 
hold it in trust for th elll.f' And when the Conference gravely proceeded 
with hi s election, they set their broad sea l upon thi s early decla ration 
o f right. 
V. BIsHor- McKENUkEE'5 FLA NK M OVEM ENT. 
Unquesti Ollably \Vesley's lead had set the pace for Francis Asbl1ry~ 
Practica lly he bore the same relation to the American church that 
W esley hare to the Engli sh. H e, tOO, wa s the fath er of a people. H e, 
too. had earned the right-i f thi s were ever possible-to have hi s own 
way. N or was it a time to stand upon a pUllctili o here o r there. Duty 
was too real . responsi bility too pressing. And, conscious o nly o f hi s 
whole-hearted devotion to the work, it was not strange t hat Asbury, 
though elected as he was, forgot that his episcopal actions should ue 
revi ewed by the General Conference. 
\Vith the broad-minded Bishop Mc Kendree o riginated the next fo r-
ward step. Elected as t he colleague o f Bishop Asbury, after the death 
o f Whatcoat, Mc Kendree read hi s "episcopal address" (or mo re prop-
erly report) to the s ll cceeding Gene ral Conference. The significance of 
the act was not lost l1pon the aged Asbury. At once he was on hi s feet, 
asking why this innova tion. \Vith beautiful courtesy McKendree dis-
armed him : "YOll arc Qll r (ather, we a re yOtlr sons ; you l1ever had 
need o f it. 1 a m onl y a brotller, and have need o f iLIf Tt i ~ added by 
Lhe ch ronicle r. that "Bishop Asbury sa id 110 more, but sat down with a 
smi le on hi s f::lce'·. The: sweet-sp irited old patriarch was satisfied-but 
McKendree had hi s way, and the s ignificant innovat io n remains. 
VI. RECOGN ITION OF TilE CADINET. 
The years roll by, and many changes come. To some of these we will 
revert further on; but logica ll y, if not chronologically, belongs here a 
bit o f o ften-overl ooked legis lation. rt was on ly two-and-a-half years 
ago. at Asheville, N. C .. that it came to birth. 1t seems an accident 
a lmost j a son o f legislative obiter dictu lII; something that somehow 
slipped in i and yet th e more we examinc it, thc mo re impo rtant it 
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appears. h is none other than that seemingly innocent provision, that 
here~lfter, in the s tatio ning of the preachers. no appointment shall be 
made by the bishop that has not been p\'cvio tls ly aUllolltlced to the 
cabinet. Now thi s is rea lly the first time that thi s well -known word 
"cilhinet" ever found its way into the Discipline. It is the first official 
rccogl1ilioll o f the cabinet of presiding elders. It is the first provi !;iol1 
o[ law lh;'lt gave the presiding ciders even the. r·jg/it of protcst in the 
making of the appointments. 
We cannOl then be mistaken. in interpreting, in crilically appraising, 
thi s action as \\ell-nigh revolutionary. It gi\'cS the cabinet ~I really legal 
s tatll s. It is no longer a mere creature of cus tom. to he regarded. as 
the presidi ng hi shops may elect. It shifts-by a handbre'llh you may 
Sity-ycl it shifts, the "ce!ltre of gravity" in Ihe aPI)oililing power. It 
brings this into closer touch with the Conference; and, so far, is 
IIndoubtedly a democratic dcveiopmcm. 
(And now if we can only unfrock that old hirrarch, "Bishop 
Almanac", so inexorable every four years! And if we could-but would 
Methodist flesh and blood sta nd it? Lf we could then remove that vell-
crab le '·ban of sec recy"! What say you, Conscript f"athcrs? But T 
desist.) 
VII. L\Y REI'RJo:S ENTATION. 
III the larger review o f this suhject, we arc indebted wholly to McClin-
tock & Strong's Cyclopedia, of which we have made the freest use. All 
of liS recognize that ;)ul!lOrity. 
III the Old Testament Scriptur<.:s we find early allusions to the laity, 
ill Deut. [S, J, where upon them is laid the obligation of paying a tithe 
to the priest when offering sacrifice; ; l1ld in Ezekiel's vision of the new 
temple, where the "ministers of the house" are to boil the sacr ifices o f 
the laity. So also in 1 e hro n. 16, 36, all the laily sa id amen and praised 
the Lord. when Asaph and hi s brethren had finished the psalm given 
them hy King David. 
In the New Testament Scriptures this di stinction seen~ s to be ignored 
by Cl1l·ist ;\11(\ hi s apostles; for. although there arc passages in which 
the laity arc spoken o f ac; a class. yet it is nowhere intimal ed that they 
were not nllowcd to exe rci se in I::lrge measure the prerogativcs of the 
cJcrgy. Coleman, one of the hest authorities on Christian antiquities, 
holds that in the e:t rly stages of Christiani ty "all wcre accustomed to 
leach and bapti ze·'. a practice to wh ich Tcrtullian (born about A. D. 
160) soon objected. From the writings of thc early fathers, moreover, 
it is evident, that only in the 2nd and 3rd centuries after the establi sh-
ment of the churches, a st ricter di scipline was inaugurated. The intro-
duction o f the Episcopal offi ce, ho wever. first definitely settled the 
status of the laymen in the chnrch. As early as A. D. IS2. or there-
abollts. Clement of Rome points to the laity as a distinct class. [n a 
letter o f his to the Corinthians respecting the order of the church, after 
defining thc positions of lhe bishop .. , priesls and deaco ns respectively. 
he adds, ·'The laymen arc hound by lhe laws which belong lO laymen", 
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A little later Cyprian (born about the beginning of the Jrd century) 
lIses the words "c/er·us" and "plebs" as o f the two bodies which make up 
the Christian Church. But the idea that the priesthood fOfmed an inter-
mediate class between God (Christ) and the Christian community first 
became prevalent upon the corruptions that ensued upon the establi sh-
ment of the prelacy. Gradually as the power of the hierarchy increased, 
the influence which the laity had exe rcised in the chtlrch was tuken 
from them, and in 502 a synod held at Rome under SYlTImachus finally 
deprived the laymen of all activity in the management of the aff~lirs o f 
the church. 
In the church of the Reformation a very different spirit prevailed. All' 
Christians were looked upon 'IS constituting a common and equal priest-
hood. Still the desire of making a distinction, that should be visible 
und practical, often led even the Protestant church astray; :ltld has left 
unsettled to this day, ill some denominations. how far the laity should 
share in the gQ\'crnment of the chl1rch; and also just how much signifl-
C'l11ce attaches to the words "clergy" and " laity". Some very strict Pro-
testants prefer lhe words "minister" and "people" instead o f "clergy" 
and "laity". 
Farrar thus draws the distinction between lhe lait), and clergy of the 
Protestant church: It is for the people that the ordinances of religion 
exist. The clergy are the dispensers of these benefits. It is, however, 
Questioned by some, how far the professional distinctions of clergy and 
laity arc desirable. Of course the clergy may be supposed Lo be better 
fitted, as religious teachers. to explain and enforce the evidences, the 
doctrines and obligations of our holy religion. But they arc not 
expectcd, by virtllc of a specia l illumination, to understand more of those 
things surpassing human reason than God has made known in revelation 
to the whole church. 
Yet the laity, says Farrar, are ill danger of perverting Ch ri stianity, 
and making it two religions. one for the initiated few, and Olle for the 
mass of the people, when they yield themselves to t.he complete guidance 
of the clergy, trusting to their vicarious wisdom, piety, and learning. 
They should he all lhe alert. and beware of that lurking tendency ill 
the hearts of all men to the very error that today disc redits the Roman 
and Greek communions-the error of thinking to serve God by a deputy 
or representative; or as regarding the learning and faith, the prayer and 
piety. and the serupulolls sa nctity of the priest, as being in some way or 
other transferred from him to the people. 
Thl;! laymen arc, indeed. to be warned that the source of these errors 
lies in the facl of regarding the clergy as a PI'1'cst (in the sacerdota l 
sense of t.hat word); as holding a kind of med iatorial pos ition, which 
makes him distinct from the people: as being, therefore. no proper rul e 
for themselves-a view which at once unduly exalts the clergy, and 
tends most mischievously to degrade the tone of morals and religion 
<1111011g the people. 
Finally thi s same English churchman says-we are still following 
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M cClintock flnd S t rong's Quotations-that the l<lity should be reminded 
that there is reall y no difference in church standing between them nne! 
the clergy, except that the clergy are the officers of each particu lar 
church, to milli ster the word and sac raments to that portion o f its mem-
bers over whom they are placed. 
The right of the laity to rcprCScIll3t ion in the counci ls of the church 
has ever been onc of the POilltS of difTerencc between Catholics and 
Protestants. But in the development of Protest.,nti sll1 the lay power 
was unfortunately abso rLed by the State. The State-Church system has 
hindered the free g rowth of the Chri stian community; but wherever 
Protestantism has had the opportunity of freely unfoldIng its prin-
ciples, lay representation has bccn recognized as jU!!L a nd filting. 
T he histo ry of lay reprcselll<ll ion in the 1'\'l ethodist Episcopal Church 
has been quitc cven tful. Originally. and for many years, the church 
was governed IJY the tnlvellillg preachers, through the Annua l Con-
ferences, and the delegated General Conference, But early in the past 
century symptoms appeared of a desire for a change. AbDUl 1822 the 
IVeslcyan Reposilory, a paper advoca ting "reform" (as it w::tS ca l\ cd ), 
was established in Philadelphia. T his was followed, in 1824, by a con-
vention o f ';rcformers" in Baltimore. who established as their periodical 
organ in that city Tile Mlltuol Rigllfs. The objects of nttack were 
episcopacy nnd the purely clerical government of the church. In '1 827 
Dr. Thomas E. Bond issued an ap pea l to Methodists. which exerted a 
g rea l innuence in Slay ing the tide a nd maintaining the existing system. 
A t the General Conference of ,8.28 the subject was di scussed in the 
celebrated "Report on P etitions and :Mcl1lo rial s", wh ich denied the 
claims of the petitiolll! rs. T his report was unanimOllsly adopted. By thi s 
time proceedings had been in stituted aga inst some of the "reform party" 
in Baltimore, which resu lted in expulsion. Others withd rew; and, in 
1830. the "Methodist Protestam church" was o rganized. 
This br ings LI S to about a decade a nd a half of the organization of 
the M. E. Church, South ; and our discussion must now be narrowed 
to the progress o f the movemenl within our own bounds. 
( But we may he al lowed to add. bri efly and parenthetica ll y, that 
another effort to obta in 1<1)' rcpre~entatioil in the ~t. E. Church (North) 
was made in 1852. A convent ion of lay men, repud iating the conten· 
lions of the old "reformers", and claiming representation as a matter 
of expediency, petitioncd the Gcncra l Conference of that year. Dr. 
Bond was will ing fo r the church to get together 011 that pint fo rm, a nd 
proposed a plnn o f "lay codpenHion" in the Annua l Conferences. But 
nothing was done. A nd, though the agita tion continued and g rew, it 
was not umil 1872, a fter the ex periment had been tried in the SOllt hern 
Church, that it issued in any practical plan.) 
The sepa ration o f the Northern and Southern branches o f the church 
had now taken place. Circumstances that need not be detai led here, 
had conspired to render the Sollthern church exceedingly cautions a nd 
conse rvati ve. As one o f our o ldest and best informed writers has said, 
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"The Southern Church up to 1866 was very conscrvat i\'c, and 'democ-
racy ' was an odio lls term". 
Curiously enough this was so; fo r the South was the very citadel of 
civic democracy; and Tigert shows that in the threatened schism o f 
the Church in [779--il1 the controversy over th e sacraments-that it was 
" prog ress ive South against a conse rvative North. 
II was in Nl:w Orleans, in ,866, that the General Conference of 0111' 
Church faced and cour.tgcol1s ly met a great cr is is. It was a Ilew world 
lhell. The o ld order had p.asscd away fo rc\'cr. 5 13 \'cry was a dea d 
issue. "Stales'-R igllt s" was peacefu ll y sleeping. The lime had come 
when without a ny cmbarrass l11clIl fr0111 past relat ions we might welcome: 
the "new occasions" teaching " new duties", O ur ve ry poverty and 
humil ia tion were the providential conditions of our freedom and 
progress. The ministry, too, stood appa ll ed. it wou ld seem, at the 
magnitude of the task before the church ; a lld instinctively we stretched 
out our hands to the laymcn of the rank and fil e. 
It will, indeed. be mallY a day before we havc justly measured, and 
adequately hOllored. those of our leaders, who. in tha t grand a nd awfu l 
c ri sis, '; had unders tanding of the times to know what Israel ought to 
do", Some one, half- facetious ly lei us hope, says thal ·;Drs. McTyeire, 
Wightman, A. L. P. Green. J oh n E. Edwa rds a nd others were a 'self-
constituted jUlltO' to sec these measures of reform through". But all 
honor, say we, to these men o f large vision and generOliS sympat hies! 
AI that l il11 c it was, theil , 1866, that 011 1' SI)lendid systcm o f lay reprc~ 
sClltalioll was inaugurated, substantially as we have it today: equal rep-
resenta ti on of lay men and ministers ill the Genera l Con ference, the 
great law-making body of the Church; fOll r representa ti ves from each 
J)residi ng-elder's district. elected by the Distri ct Conference. to the 
Annual Con ference; the District Conference composed of a majori ty o f 
laymen elected from the various cha rges. as each An nual Conference 
l\lay provide; the Church Con ference where each member o f the Church 
is recognized. 
Upon this schell1 C'-according' to Ille plan of 0111' "stlldy"-I he fo ll ow~ 
ing observations Illay he made : I. The provis ion for representation of 
the la ity in the General Confe rence goes to the limit o f full recognition, 
a nd ca nnot be improved upon. 
2. The comparat ively small representat ion in the Ann ua l Con ference 
may be justified on the ground o f the pr'lctical necessities o f the case; 
and by the further fact lhat the Anllual Conference is not a law-making 
body. While the cuslom of admitting laymen to practi ca ll y all the Con-
ference boards and cOlllmi ttees, at first as a minority, and now in equa l 
num bers, as nearly as possible ohv i;.ltes the objection o f restricted priv-
ilege. 
3. The D ist ri ct Confcrcllcc is emphatically a laymen's body. It has 
been seriously discounted in the past by the nar row electorate (the 
Quarterly COl1ference) upon which it rests, But. it wi ll be observed that 
thi s is not a I)art o f the fundamenta l law; and already one of the Soulh -
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\-"este rn Conference!> has taken the lead in mak ing it more nearly repre-
sentat ive by constituting the Church Conference the electo rat e. 
4. T he Quarterly Conference, in its PcrSOIlI/C/, rCIII(lillS the anomaly 
of Qu r system. It alone is Ollt o f harmony with o ur illOdern orgalliz3-
liol1. Evidently it has heen brought over without change from the 
past, either from n, lack of prope r aLlcl1lioll to the misfit under present 
cond itions; or from that natural aversion of legislative bodies to a com-
pletely progressive program. ' 
Of course there is a rca l place for the Quarterly Conference in Oll f 
sys tem- as rea l as evt!f. OUf critici sm is alone of its makc-up---or, 
morc strict ly, of the metiJod o f its IlHlke- Up. The anomal y o f it is in 
the fact that it a lont! is a seH-pe rpetuating body; a nd. in the last 
analysis. docs not even rest upon the free suffrage of it'" own members, 
but upon the nomin.tlion of th e preacher-in-charge. 
tn our humble judgment, the Church Conference should elect nil of 
the lay members o f the Quarterly COllfcrence. In that way the QU;lI'-
terly Conference would become in reality the l'xUIIli'llc committee o f 
the Church : a nd Oll r electoral chain would be complete. from the 
Church Confercncc o f the whole membership clear lip to the General 
Conference making our laws, electing our bishops and connectional 
officers. a nd shaping the policy o f the Church. 
5. It only rema ins to say o f the Church Conference, that it ought to 
be a power, where it is only a name. And it would. we bel ic\'c, be 
instinct with life a nd power, if it had such real duti es imposed upon it 
as the election, and consequent supervi sion, o f the members o f the 
Quarterl y Conference. rr this were done. it may be added. then the 
Quarterly Conference might well elect the members of the District Con-
ference, and so the process be symmetrica l lhrollgholilo 
VII r. WOMAN'S PLACE. 
But surely no democracy can be complete, that is hut a democracy of 
mono and not o f woma.n as well. E lse would we be obliged to alter 
Mrs. Browning's fine verse. She tells liS in her "Lady Geraldine's 
Courtship", 
"And the shadow of a monarch's crown was softened in her hair". 
But if Demos be only a man, then we will surel y ha ve to fix him up 
qui te differentl y, with the crown on his bald pa te instead ! Or, perhaps 
we arc willing fo r woman to ha ve the royal "shadow", while we make 
off with the substance ! 
But a truce to thi s trining. Reall y just as soon as we squarely face a 
question like t~li s . is not Delli os a wom;'\n too? Why the answer is 
inevitaul(.'-
"And pea ling. the clock of time 
H as Slrtl Ck the woman 's hour I "~ 
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''''Ie cannot, indeed. venture far afield here, bUl must at once con6ne 
our inquiry to the progress ive recognition of woman in the Church. 
and especially in OUT own Church. 
I. Just as soon as a gene rOllS scholarship was ready to let the Scrip-
Lure read, "Phoebe a dC(lcQness of the ChuTch which is at Ccnchrca"-
at Ol lce more than half the b;lttle was wall. 
2. But long before that. and indeed preparulory to it, the vcry logic 
of event s, of practical necess ities, was teaching us that "Paul's padlock" 
(as some have irreverently ca lled it) upon woman's li ps could not at 
1110St have been but a loca l and temporary injunction. The faCl is no 
one can keep woman's lips shu t. The Master's message burns in her 
heart as well as in OUtS. A nd to do so would close our Sunday Schools 
and paralyze half of lhe church's activities. And j li st as soon as we are 
forced to gr:lllt woman the privilege o f giving any instruction in the 
Church the right to do ,Ill o f which she is capable inevitably foll ows. 
3. 1n the city of Atlanta. in May, 1878, it was gravely debated, not 
shou]t] we inaugurate a Woman's Missionary Society, but should we 
recogn ize a movement already lau nched by that elect lady. Mrs. J uliana 
llaye!:=, and olhers. 
\Ve men arc limorous 1110rtal s. a ren't we? \Vomen shy at mice, lO 
ou r endless amusement j but we at just as small danger somet imes. So 
we were afraid. and hesi tated . Our good sisters, too, were afraid of our 
fea rs j and they protested, and sti ll protested. They meant no harm. 
They would be evcr so careful. But thi s was but surface play. Our 
actions spoke louder than Ollr words. 'vVe wcre building better than we 
knew. A ll the t imc the tide was ri sing; and no broom sweeps back the 
broad Atlant ic. So, mocking all ou r pelty fears, s il encing our good 
sisters' protestations. the movement had its own way. and won yet 
another vantage g round in the age-long emancipation of woman. 
-I . But another th ing has happened, seemingly very small. but bound-
lessly sign ificant we take it. Woman wants her place in ou r legislative 
counci ls. Our \Vcsleyan brethren of Great Britain have welcomed her. 
Our big Northern sister has taken her by the hand. She naturall y, 
r ightfull y, asks the like recognition among us. 
So woman was present at our last General Confercnce, present with 
he r argumcnts, and with her champio lJ . The Conference had to get 
down to it s marrow bones to defeal the proposition. And the gentlemen 
of that august body were marvellously polite abollt it. They escorted 
Miss Belle Bennett to the plat fo rm- to the plal form. mind you! and 
heard woman's own c:loquent plea. 
Possibly-but we would not be ungraciol1s-yet poss ibly. they thought 
to give our sisters a "SLone" instead of "bread", a graceful compliment 
in licu of more subst:'lntia l recognition ; but if !iO, this "bid-world cour-
tesy" act was quite overdone. As soon as woman's little foot was 
pl anted on that platform it came to stay! As soon as her (gentle) 
stamp rai sed its vene ra ble dust- j us! then "the shot was fi red that 
echoed round ou r Methodist world!" 
JI 
"Oh, no !" yOu say. Yet wait al1d sec. It was the thin edge of the 
cleaving wedge. Revolutions go not backward. Recognitions in cour-
tesy forerun recognitions ill right If Miss Bennett had any earthly 
r ight all that platform, then she had. and has. a right on the floor! 
IX. FORECA ST. 
Surely, after this review, we will now be permitted a forecast. 
This fin e 1110tt O, L have heard, finds appropriate place at the J ohns 
H opkins University; "History is past politics; politics is present hi s-
lory." That is. we can never separat.e what has been frol11 what is to 
be. \Ve must treat every historic fact as <l seedcorn o f future facts. 
So it is-according to the trite saying-that ·'hist.ory repeats itself", We 
may P,lSS, then, naturally from our retrospect to our forecast. 
r. [f we have read M ethodi sm aright, it has been <l lways democratic 
in spirit. If we have not missed Clll" way, th en her hi story witnesses to 
a constant effort to embody her democratic spirit in democratic law. If 
Ollr appraisement be correct, we have already. in large measu re, accom-
plished that self- imposed ta sk. But we are in ferm ent sti ll. Still the 
"go" is ill Ollr feel. It is an inevitable movement-an inherent tendency. 
2. This being so, we venture to make sevcral optimistic prophecies: 
We will take no backward step. Whatever is practicable for uS to do 
to reali ze our ideal, lhat 'we 'ltlill llss'IIl'edly d o. 'Ne arc sure o f ourselves. 
We arc not anarchist!;. \Nc arc not revolution ist s. \\' c arc not merc 
t heorists. As we go along, we arc "proving all things, al1d holding 
fast that which is good". But the Methodist-ane! espec ially the 
Methodist preacher-is ;:l natural democrat. He has learned a few 
things from history. He recalls with a sympa thetic thrill, tll at those 
gr<llld old Scotch Covcmll1ters made their immortal protest against 
papacy, prc.lacy, and prieslcraft ill the interest, as they e."p ressly put it, 
of " the crown rights o f King Jesus". They mainta in ed , and all hi story 
backs their contention, that these "crown rights" of our Lord are not 
safe with the hierarchy, but only with the whole (democratic) Christian 
Community. 
(And let me say a wo rd here, parenthetically. Sometimes we speak 
of the Ch~l rch a s a "Kingdom"; sometimes even characterize the 
Methodis t Church as a "Kingdom". Let us beware! This is the lan-
guage of high-churchi sm. Jt carries with it certain implications and 
suggestions that must be patent to every thoughtful man. There. is, o f 
course, a "Kingdom of God" on earth; but we cannot so narrow it as 
to make it synonymous even with the Church universa l, much less our 
own part icular denomination! Says Dr. Van Dyke in hi s "Gospel for 
an Age o f Doubt", "at times the Kingdom o f God ha s been identified 
with the vi sible Church as an outward embodiment of power in the 
world. And surely thi s interpretation is far enough away fr0111 the 
thought. of Christ. who taught expressly that the Kingdom was invisible 
and universa l".) 
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But to come back. The Methodist. we say, is a democrat bec.'l.use he 
has read hi story, and especially his own histo ry. He has not forgotten 
ho w the Anglican hierarchy literall y tUfIlcd J ohn Wesley 011 the street. 
li e kn ows fu ll well what short sh ih they would ha ve given him and his 
"Scriptu ral episcopal' ielen. if they had had half :t chance. H e kno ws 
as well that our ecclesias tica l establi shment call be justified on no 
grounds o f "apostolic s liccess ion" or " d ivine right o f epi scopacy" . lIe 
rea li zes that DilTS is a "presbyteria l episcopacy", as we have always 
claimed, or it is lI otlu'lIg; and that a "h igh-church rVfClhodist" is a con-
tradiction in terms ! 
Yes. the Methodist-prC;'lchcr o r lay man- is a nalu ral democral. a 
natllfal advocate o f a "square deal " all around. H e is an idealist, an 
opti misl. And our "gra\'c and revere nd seignio rs" the presiding elders, 
are veri ly '-'of the samc ilk· '. And really-when our own J ohn Kilgo 
is around-we are templed to a new translation of oll r time-honored 
episcopal motto, ··Prim/IS inter Pares"', "First among equals" secms 
clltirely too ta me : and we would render it. " Prillllls among the boys" ! 
Yes. even Ollr honored Bishop Kilgo one o f ti S boys ! 
.1. \Ve cheri sh the cOll viction thal 110 sentiment wi ll ever ba r a great 
refo rm. Argument, o f course. rea l logic, practica l necess ities, may be 
so many breakwaters; hut mere sentiment wil1 not even stay the tide. 
If a thing siands s imply bee;lUse it is endeared by age and associatioTl , 
and for 110 other reason. then it. Inust go. If a ll that we call urge is that 
we love it, a.nd hate to see it go, already it is di sc redited with the open 
mind and christian consc ience. If a thing persists s imply because o f 
our fea rs, t hen even lIOW the g round o f Ollr oppos ition is slipping 
be neath our feeL No mere sentiment can evcr ba r a g reat refo rm. 
4. The rou nding ou t o f Our legislation will surely comc. Solecism a nd 
anachronism will be elimini.lt ed. But it wi ll. of course, take time. and 
ca ll for patience. Sometimes we seem to mo ve on the eccent ri c instead 
o f the s traight line. One piece of advanced legis lation seem s to ca ll a 
halt and fri ghten liS into u!tra-conservati sll1 in a Score o f other mat -
tcrs. But the centuries al·e Ollrs; and thc long l11:1rch turns not hack. 
The loundi ng oul, the full symmetrical devclopmclll, o f our legislat ion 
wi ll come ut last. Let no one fear. Noth ing really good will go. Noth -
ing rea lly evi l wi ll ca ine in. It wi ll be no new gove rnment-Tlo, not 
even when our sis ters s it by our side. \Ve will st il1 h:1ve our true a nd 
tri ed ilTT1eranc},. episcopacy. Conference life and procedure: btlt the 
parts o f our sy!)tem wi ll he morc closely articul ated, the harmony more 
compl ete. the spiril more beOll1lifu l. 
x. A CLOS ING PER SONA L "VOIH>. 
speak as one from the iTl -l ide. as ;'onc o f the fami ly". I may claim 
thi s modest right. r came into the Met hod ist Church by nat ural birth 
nearly fift y-nine yea rs ago. Fo r over forty-five years I have been a 
communicant. Fo r thirty-eight years 1 have bcen 0 11 the firing line 
with my brethren, and taken ';pot luck" in the Conference camp. A s 
rJ 
one has finely put it, "I love the M ethodi st Church among the denom-
inations as I love my mother al110ng all good women". I love. too, 
thi s great militant itinerant brotherhood. I desire. if it please God. 
to fall at sO llle appointment given me by a Methodist hi shop. 1 trus t 
to be buried with our blood-stained banner wrapped around me! 
I believe in tht! doctrines and the di scipline, and espec ially in tbe 
gel/ills. of Methodi sm. l believe Ollr itineranc), to he the best system 
for mini sterial supply the world over. It has its ha rdships and sacri-
fices j has always had them, and will always ha\'c them. It is 110 place 
for the time-server or the sybarite. h is a mil itary system. It has it s 
necessa ry to uch o f autocracy; but that has heen g rea tl y tempered, and 
will be still fur ther tempered in the future, Farther and farther will 
we get away [rom the idea o f the bishop a s "our Tnert!nd father in 
God"- whatcvcr of worth or tenderness that idea may contain-to that 
of the bi shop as "elder brother"-which is far better every way! The 
old Wesleyan and Asburyan paternalism will yi eld to the cOllceptioIl 
embodied in that fine phrase, "chief pastor". 
2. And I steadfastly believe that thi s glorious system o f ours will 
endure, if not forever, yet for generation after generation to COI1l t!. Yet 
let Ill!! say explicitly, what has, perhaps, already been mo re than impli ed. 
that it wiil nOl s tand in any strail1 o r abuse of it, but by reason o f its 
large-minded) great-hearted admil1islmtio lZ. Thi s, indeed, has ever 
becn Methodism's "savi ng clause". Our system cannot stand at all' 
without thi s. vVe give too much power to certain men. 1wlcss th ose 
mf'JI. be ItOI'Jf. Our system cantlot stand, but as a mockery , in lhe hands 
o f the reactionary and the high-churchman. I t cannot stand exploited 
by the self-seeker and ecclesiastical politi cian. presuming upo n, trading 
upon, the fine, chivalrous loyalty o f the rank and file! The breaking 
poinl is su re to come on that line. 
I n th e hands o f men who recob"lize these things; who read at once 
t.he "mind o f th e. spirit", and the Ois igns of the times"; who keep close 
to God and close to the people ; who arc fo remost to .H!n'L' ami not to 
nde-in such godly hands our future is secure as ou r past has been 
glorious. 
This is the democracy. the Chri stian democracy, which we have been 
studying, and fo r which we venture to plead. It has been said that 
"America spell s opportunity". W ell, Ollr humble hope is that thi s shall 
be as true. aye, evc. n truer. with ou r Methodi sm. That everyone slulil 
have lite oppo rtunity. freely o fTered by brotherly hand, not need ing to 
be won in worldly competition, to show what he can do, what burdens 
he can hear, what privileges he can claim-from Bishop down to that 
slender girl in her teens, teaching a Sl1llday school class. o r lead ing an 
Epworth League servic(.'. 
3. I wi sh furlh er 10 express Illy so lemn conviction, IhOlt no hardsh ips, 
no r sacrifices, Ilor poverty, no r e\'en 'waul. will ever keep men oul o f 
the itiherancy. 'liVe ht!ar much of thi s now:ldays, of the small sa laries 
and the like ll1r11ing men '\W~ly from the Methodi st mini s try. I do no t 
believe a \\'orcl of it. The s train upon consecration and loyally is not 
there. Nor do t believe that thc true " knight o f tfle saddle bags" will 
ever Ainch from the episcopal ·'go". H e wi ll on ly wish to feel sure, 
without question, that the "deal" is ":iquare", and the opportunity o f 
service is real! 
1 lIlay also add, that 1 do not believe that our good sisters are 
am l.)itiolls a nd seeking the ;;chief sealS", hut only aski ng a wider field of 
service. And if it should be sa id that our dear bro thers o f the laity 
are coment wilh things as they arc: I answcr that it is because they arc 
"at case in Zion", and must be ;<roll nded up" fo r the 'jm~ln's job" IJeforc 
them. 
4. This is all that democracy means. and ,all that is worth contending 
{or, this democracy uf opportll1lity-unhampercd by prejudice o r pre-
cedent or preroga tive ! this democracy o f ;<al/ m it. a nd always at it" ! 
Th is democracy with the watchword. "f rom each accordillg to liis 
obilit)l; to each Gccm-ding to his nerd" ! 
And lhi s fine democracy we shall surely have, if pure bud gives 
pro mise o f perfect Rower! 
"Ncw occas ions teach new dULies; time makes ancient good uncouth; 
T hey must upwa rd s till and onward. who would keep abreast of Truth; 
L o! before liS gleam her camp-fires I we ourselves Illust pilgrims be. 
Launch our Mayflower and sLeer holdly throl1gh lhe desperate win-
ter sea, 
Nor auempt the future's portal with the past's blood-rnsled key \" 
Nor is lhis all-but I have not lime. M ethodi sm is not alone on the 
grand march. This hig h. sane progress is in the air. Deep ca ll s to 
deep. ] l eight a nswers to height-
"From peak to p..:ak the rattling crags among 
Leap" the live thu nder. Not rrom OIlC lone cloud. 
BUl every lllol1nt.ain now hath found ;1 tongue. 
And Jura answers throllgh her misty shroud 
Back to the joyous Alps. who call to her aloud!" 
